For more information and a discussion around your needs please
contact:

T: 01484 226779

Training and Development Support
to Schools and Colleges
from C&K Careers

What people have said about our support:

Designed and Delivered to Match Your Needs

Jill Ellis
C&K Careers Training & Development Team
jill.ellis@ckcareers.org.uk

‘Absolutely crucial in keeping updated’
‘Without this support I would not be on top of the latest
guidance, regulations or resources’
‘It can be a lonely job in school so very useful to access support,
meet others doing the same job and share ideas’

traininganddevelopment/training&developmentsupporttoschoolsandcollegesnov2013

Up to 1 day FREE consultancy support to schools and colleges from
C&K Careers if your institution is part of the collaborative agreement.
Research has identified that Careers Education Information, Advice and Guidance
is vital to creating a successful future for the UK. 4 out of 5 schools nationally
were not meeting statutory requirements. We can help you support your learners
to make well informed and realistic decisions about their future choices.

For example we provide indepth bespoke support to help you audit and

Other examples of consultancy available include:

develop your careers provision and move towards assessment for our
local C&K Quality Standard.
28 local schools/colleges hold this award which provides the benchmark

•

support for new careers coordinators/managers

•

using the ACEG framework to plan a careers programme

•

How to monitor and evaluate your careers provision (identified as
weak nationally)

for CEIAG across all year groups. It is one of only 6 local awards to
meet rigorous national validation criteria. The award demonstrates to

•

Labour Market Information

Ofsted, parents and students the quality of your provision.

•

Apprenticeships

•

Post 16 choices and progression routes.

•

Information/websites to support careers provision

Assessment (worth over £1000) is free to schools/colleges who are part
of the local agreement.

From September 2013 Ofsted will focus more on careers provision
looking at how well leaders and managers ensure timely independent
information, advice and guidance.
So why not access our help to audit and improve your provision?

